
Kwong Wai Shiu Hospital (KWSH) is one of the oldest charitable healthcare 
institutions in Singapore. The organization was founded in 1910 by a group 
of Cantonese merchants, whose aim was to provide Cantonese immigrants 
from China with free inpatient and outpatient services.

Through the Kwong Wai Shiu Hospital Ordinance, a 6-acre piece of land, 
along with 3 colonial-styled buildings, was parcelled off from Tan Tock Seng 
Hospital and given to KWSH to run a hospital for 99 years. 

Responding to modern healthcare needs yet preserving our 
heritage of compassion and care, KWSH now also offers services 
in Rehabilitation, Cancer Step-down Care, Traditional Chinese 
Medicine (TCM), Outpatient and Day Rehabilitation. All 
services are available to the public at nominal charges. 
In 2007, KWSH was granted the status of a community 
hospital. 

Most of our patients’ hospital charges are heavily 
subsidised by KWSH. As a charitable hospital,  KWSH 
is highly dependent on the public’s support and 
donations to meet our annual operating expenses 
in providing the much needed healthcare services to 
our beneficiaries.

Please contact us for more detail.
1.  Donation  Tel: 6297 6250
2.  Volunteering   Tel: 6294 6603
3. Referrals and Admissions Email: 
 admission@kwsh.org.sg,  Fax: 6299 1154
4.  Corporate Communication Tel: 6299 3747 ext. 286,  
 Email:  enquiries@kwsh.org.sg    

About KWSH

广惠肇留医院成立于1910年，是一间历史悠久的慈善医院。
当时由一群广东商人创办，其办院目的是为了给广东籍移民
提供免费的住院和门诊医疗服务。

通过当时的医院法令，广惠肇留医院接管了陈笃生医院旧址的一
块六英亩土地及三座殖民地建筑。

在满足现代卫生保健需求的同时并保持着治病救人，行医为善的传统，
我们的服务包括康复护理，慈怀护理，门诊部，中医门诊中心及日间康
复中心。2007年广惠肇留医院被提升为社区医院。

多数病人的医药费都由我们资助。身为一所非盈利的医院，我们靠的是
社会人士的鼎力支持及善款以维持庞大的常年经费。

欲知更多详情,请联络我们:
1.  募捐部 电话: 6297 6250 
2.  义工部 电话: 6294 6603
3.  治疗转介及住院 电邮:admission@kwsh.org.sg,  传真:6299 1154
4.   传媒部 电话: 6299 3747 ext. 286, 电邮:enquiries@kwsh.org.sg

关于广惠肇留医院

Kwong Wai Shui Hospital
705 Serangoon Road Singapore 328127    •    www.kwsh.org.sg    •    Tel: 6299 3747    •     Fax: 6299 2406
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For 100 years, Kwong Wai Shiu Hospital has made immense contributions to 
the Singapore society by offering quality and professional healthcare services 
to the disadvantaged segment of our community who are in need of affordable 
medical and physiological services.

I am proud to be a patron of this organization where every board member and 
staff operates on the basis of compassion, benevolence and charity; where 
patients’ care and well-being will always takes precedence. I also hope that 
everybody will continue to support Kwong Wai Shiu Hospital, so that it may 
serve the society’s most needy communities even better.

WOng KAn SEng
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VISION  Our vision is to be a highly regarded 
healthcare institution by promoting the well-
being and dignity of the people we serve through 
compassion, charity and the delivery of quality 
standards of professional care.

MISSION Kwong Wai Shui Hospital is a charitable 
organization, established to provide healthcare 
services to the sick and poor in Singapore regardless 
of race, language or religion.

QUALITY POLICY  To provide quality healthcare 
services that meet our customers’ satisfaction. We are 
therefore committed to achieve clinical excellence, 
service efficiency and provide compassionate 
patient care. 

Vision, Mission 
& Quality Policy

Patron’sMessage
名誉赞助人献词

愿景通过爱心，善心和专业的医疗服务，改善

病患的健康，让医院成为卓越的医疗机构。 

宗旨广惠肇留医院是一所慈善机构，不分种族，

宗教信仰，阶级为患上痼疾人士提供医药治疗。

品质方针我们的品质方针为提供高素质的医疗

服务以满足顾客的需求。我们致力于建立卓越

的医疗护理体系，确保高服务效率并积极关怀

病人。

愿景，宗旨与品质方针

自2006 年担任广惠肇留医院名誉赞助人以来，看着医院与时并进，

秉承传统的慈善精神，精益求精。

广惠肇留医院在社会医疗体系中扮演着一个重要的角色，为国人，

尤其是需要照顾的年长者，提供廉宜的医疗保健服务。李显龙总理

也就医院的贡献给与肯定，嘉许医院是新加坡发展史上一个救贫济

困的典范。

去年，医院董事们面对99年地契到期的困境，忧心忡忡。但是董事与

员工仍奋发先辈创办医院的精神，视病人为中心，坚忍不拔的为他们

医疗和服务。直到总理在医院百年庆晚宴上宣布医院可保留一部份具

有历史意义和代表的建筑物，继续留在现址提升和扩大服务。身为医

院的名誉赞助人，我与医院董事、职员、病人家属们共同欢庆。

广惠肇留医院一百年来，慈悲为怀，造福人民。为社会做出了很大的

贡献。他们的仁心仁术，和奉献精神，值得我们学习，并发扬光大。

于此，祝愿医院在下一个百年里，百尺竿头，再进一步。我也希望大

家继续支持广惠肇留医院，让它继续为国民提供优质的医疗保健服

务，也更好的为社会最需要的社群服务。

黄根成
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chairman’sMessage
主席献词

Year 2010 was an important milestone since the Hospital’s establishment in 1910. 
The credit for this century of sustainability must go to the kindhearted public who 
have stood by us staunchly; the Directors and volunteers who have been serving 
selflessly. On behalf of the hospital, I would like to express our heartfelt gratitude 
to them.

In February 2010, the 99-year lease for our hospital expired which caused much 
uncertainty for the hospital’s future. During our Centennial Charity gala Dinner on 
25 november, Prime Minister Lee Hsien Loong affirmed the Hospital’s contributions 
to Singapore, and announced that the government should allow the Hospital to 
remain at its birthplace. 

The Board of Directors and the staff have begun planning actively for the Hospital’s 
future development. At their own expenses, the Directors went to Hong Kong 
to study many medical institutions there, before formulating a comprehensive 
development plan for the Hospital. 

Many senior Directors decided to step down after the centennial year due to them 
getting on in years. They included Dr. Leong Heng Keng, who had served for close to 
50 years. During the 25 years when Dr. Leong served as Chairman, he led the Board of 
Directors astutely to make enormous contributions to the Hospital. On behalf of the 
Hospital, staff, patients and their families, I would like to express our utmost respect 
and gratitude to Dr. Leong and the retiring Directors.  

We are also very honoured to have many community leaders join our Board for the 
new term. They bring with them a wealth of experience and many specialties, which 
will definitely help the Hospital scale new heights in the future.

Our biggest challenge ahead is to raise sufficient funds for the Hospital’s future 
development and the annually increasing operating expenses. We appeal to 
your magnanimous heart and generous support so that this charity hospital can 
continue to excel, serve and benefit the less fortunate for another 100 years. We aim 
to provide long-term and comprehensive medical services that are inexpensive 
and affordable.

Once again, I would like to express my heartfelt thanks to all our kind donors for 
your generosity, to the volunteers for your selfless dedication, and to the Ministry of 
Health and our collaboration partners for your guidance and help.

MR LEE KWOK KIE, PATRICK
PBM

2 0 1 0 年 是 广 惠 肇 医 院 自 1 9 1 0 年 创 办 以 来 一 個 重 要 的 里 程 碑 。 這 家 慈 

善医院能超越一個世紀继续的为社会服务，都归功於长期支助我们的善

心人士与无私奉献的董事和义工们。本人谨代表医院向他们致以衷心的

感謝。

今年2月份本院的99年地契期满，使医院同仁感到非常困惑。庆幸在11月

25日的百年庆典慈善晚会上，总理李显龙先生肯定医院的济世贡献，且

宣布政府应允医院可留在原址发展，关心医院的各界人士，始放下心头

大石。医院的董事与职员也感到更扎实了。

在這一年來，董事会与职员们都积极的筹划如何把医院办得更好。我們

举办了集思营來集思广益，董事们更自费考察了香港多家医疗机构充实

参 考 资 料 以 拟 定 更 週 全 的 发 展 計 划 。 医 院 祈 望 在 下 一 个 百 年 能 与 时 并

进，配合社会的需求為更多貧病大众作出更大贡献。

医院多位资深董事包括服务了近半个世纪的前任主席梁庆经博士，因年

事已高決定在百年庆典後引退让贤。梁博士在担任主席25年期间，英明

的领导董事会為医院作出巨大的贡献；本人谨代表医院、员工、病人及

家属们向梁博士与卸任的董事们致以最崇高的敬意與感谢。

我們也非常荣幸的有多位经验丰富，学有专长的社会贤达加入新一屆董

事会；他们的专长必能协助医院再创高峰。

接下來医院需要筹集足够的資金耒应付未耒的犮展計划与每年扩大的运

作开支。我们祈望更多的善心人士能继续慷慨支持這家慈善医院“广施

惠民，肇新百年”。使我们能在社会人口老龄化中为更多年长病人提供廉

宜且完善的长期医疗服务。

我再次衷心感谢各位善心人士的慷慨解囊，义工们的无私奉献与卫生部

和合作伙伴的指导和协助。

李国基
PBM
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Registration
The Hospital is incorporated in Singapore under the Kwong-Wai-Shiu Hospital Ordinance (Chapter 366). The Kwong Wai Shiu Hospital is 
registered as a charity (Unique Entity/ no: T08CC3024J) under the Charities Act, Chapter 37.

Registered Address: 705, Serangoon Road, Singapore 328127. 

Banker:  DBS Bank Ltd 

Auditor: RSM Chio Lim LLP

Charity Registration Number:  T08CC3024J 

Charity Registration Date:  27.12.1982

IPC Status Effective Date:  01/07/2010 to 30/06/2012

Conflict of interests
Conflict of interests arises whenever the personal or professional interests of board members, staff or volunteers interfere with the 
performance of their official duties or with their decision-making on matters related to the Hospital. Conflict of interest situations include 
those actual potential or perceived. 

Policy and Procedure
(a) The Conflict of Interest policy should be read and understood by alI board members and staff. A Conflict of Interest Disclosure  
 Statement is to be routinely declared by every board member upon assuming office or commencement of work, and will be  
 reviewed 2 yearly. 

(b Transactions with parties with whom a conflicting interest exists may be permitted only if all of the following are observed: 
 (i) The conflicting interest is to be fully disclosed; 
 (ii) The person with the conflict of interest is excluded from the discussion, voting and approval of such a transaction;
 (iii) Competitive bids or comparable valuation is to be obtained; and 
 (iv) The board or a duly constituted committee thereof has determined that the transaction is in the best interest of the organization. 

(c) In the event of chanted circumstances, disclosure involving board members will be undertaken on an ad hoc basis. This should be  
 made to the board chairman (or it he/she is the one with the conflict), then to the board vice-chairman, who shall bring these matters  
 to the board or a duly constituted committee. 

(d) The board members or a duly constituted committee thereof shall determine whether a conflict exists and in the case of an existing  
 conflict, whether the contemplated transaction may be authorized as just, fair and reasonable to the Hospital. The decision of the  
 remaining board members on these matters shall rest in their sole discretion, and the concern must be the welfare of the Hospital and  
 the advancement of its purpose.

(e) All decisions made by the board or a duly constituted committee thereof on such matters shall be minuted and filed. 

(f ) Any disclosure of interest made by board members where they may be involved in a potentially conflicting situation(s). must be  
 recorded, filed and updated appropriately by all specified parties.

HospitalInformation
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Centennial Celebration Logo Design Competition
To commemorate our 100th Anniversary, the Hospital specially organized a logo design competition among students 
to harness their creative talents and to let them learn about Kwong Wai Shiu Hospital.

The logo incorporated the centennial theme “广施惠民 肇新百年”, which fully embodies all the three Kwong-
Wai-Shiu characters in Chinese, to create a couplet that means “Kwong Wai Shiu Hospital has provided 
compassionate care to the needy and sick for the last 100 years, and will continue for the next 100 years”.

百年庆典标志设计大赛

为了纪念建院100周年，本院特别举办了一项标志设计大赛，为一整年的百年院庆活动及相

关筹款活动宣传甄选标志。此次大赛吸引了一批大专，学院的年轻学生参加，也成为他们进

一步了解广惠肇留医院的平台。

百年院庆的主题“广施惠民肇新百年”完整地体现了医院名称中 

‘广’‘惠’‘肇’这三属作慈善的深远意义和再创另一个100年的

双重含义 。

Centennial Commemorative Book
A 180-page book was 
published to capture the 
story of the Hospital from 
its humble beginnings 
and its contributions to 
Singapore as an institution 
of public healthcare. It is 
an account of Singapore’s 
history through the eyes 
of the Hospital and it offers 
lessons about altruism, 
self-help and humanity, 
which will hopefully 
inspire others. 

百年纪念特刊

180页的纪念特刊记载了医院创始和百年艰苦奋斗的

历程，希望能激发民众对社会关怀之心，无私付出的

精神.Centennial Charity golf
高尔夫球义赛
Tanah Merah Country Club
29 April 2010

Feature
特点

Celebrating Centennial Year  百年庆典
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self-help and humanity, 
which will hopefully 
inspire others. 

百年纪念特刊

180页的纪念特刊记载了医院创始和百年艰苦奋斗的

历程，希望能激发民众对社会关怀之心，无私付出的

精神.Centennial Charity golf
高尔夫球义赛
Tanah Merah Country Club
29 April 2010
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Centennial Charity 
gala Dinner

2010年11月25日是一个意义深重且值得大家铭记的一天。在那一

夜，我们不仅举办了本院百年历史上的首个慈善晚宴，而且还很

荣幸地邀请到了李显龙总理作为我们的大会嘉宾。当晚，我们在

香格里拉酒店岛屿风情宴会厅席开80桌，与来自卫生部、综合护

理机构和其他政府机构的工作伙伴们一同热烈庆祝本院的百年志

庆。无论是个人、中小企业或各大机构的善长人翁，多年来从不

间断地慷慨解囊支持本院，有些捐款者的善款甚至横跨几个时代

而从不停歇。

此次晚宴的亮点，即李显龙总理宣布政府已经同意让本院在旧址

上进行重新发展。这项重大的宣布，让宴会厅内所有的贵宾和同

仁都欢欣鼓舞，雀跃万分，也将这长达一年的百年院庆和筹款活

动在这一刻达到最高峰！

随后，李总理还推出了广惠肇留医院百年纪念册。这本图文并

茂的精美纪念册，记录了本院在过去一百年来的发展。

由李总理亲笔签名的纪念册将会在重新发展和扩张的 

广惠肇留医院文化历史角落永久性展出。

      政府将协助广惠肇留医院取

得进一步的发展，使医院能够

为新加坡人提供更好的服务。

首先，政府关注广惠肇留医院

是否须要搬迁的问题。医院的

地契到了2015年将期满，医

院董事部希望政府能够延长地

契。政府也了解他们的心愿，

也认识到医院现址的历史意义。

市 区 重 建 局 已 经 跟 广 惠 肇 董 

事部商讨这个问题，并且达致

了共识，找到了一个解决问题

的 好 办 法 。 我 们 将 保 留 一 部

分具有历史意义和代表性的建 

筑 物 ， 其 余 的 土 地 将 进 行 重 

新 规 划 。 这 是 一 块 珍 贵 的 土

地，文庆地铁站就在附近，因

此必须充分利用这块土地。医

院现址的一部分土地将归还给

国家。我认为这是妥当的解决

办法，既能让广惠肇留在现在

的地址，又能照顾到国家发展

的需要。

25 november 2010 would always be remembered in Kwong Wai Shiu Hospital 
as a landmark day. not only did we organize the first-ever charity gala dinner 
in the Hospital’s 100-year history, but we were much honored to have Prime 
Minister Lee Hsien Loong as the guest-of-Honor. Held at the Island Ballroom 
of Shangri-la Hotel, the 80-table dinner event was very well attended by 
working partners from the Ministry of Health, the Agency for Integrated Care 
and other government agencies. Many of the generous donors, ranging from 
ordinary individuals, to small-medium businesses, to big corporations, have 
been supporting the fund raising efforts of the Hospital for many years, and 
some even for multiple generations.

The highlight of the evening, was  the announcement by Prime Minister Lee, 
that the government had agreed to let the Hospital remain at its heritage 
site for re-development. On hearing the news, the entire ballroom of  guests 
and staff, all erupted in euphoric applauses and cheers. It was truly the 
climaxing moment of the Hospital’s year-long centennial celebration and 
fund raising campaign.

Later in the same evening, Prime Minister Lee also initiated the launch of 
the Kwong Wai Shiu Hospital Centennial Book, a photograph-rich coffee 
table book that documents the development of the Hospital in its 100-year 
history. The copy of the book signed by Prime Minister Lee will be displayed 
permanently in the planned Kwong Wai Shiu Hospital Heritage Corner of the 
redeveloped and expanded hospital facilities.

百年庆典慈善晚宴
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nursing Services Initiative in 2010

Rehabilitation

This year, our nursing Services achieved 2 very significant milestones in its continuous efforts to 
minimize clinical risks, and to improve workplace safety and health. 

To enhance medication safety, it is now mandatory for registered nurses to wear a medication vest 
during their medication rounds. The brightly coloured vests, with bold printed words, indicate to 
others that the nurses are on medication rounds, and must not be disturbed or interrupted. Else 
if they lose concentration,the potential risk for medication errors is very high. The initiative is a 
resounding success. Our registered nurses report that incidents of disturbance and interruption 
have reduced tremendously, since the implementation of the medication vest.

To improve workplace safety and health, all nursing staff are issued a personal industrial lifting belt 
that is mandatory to be used when on duty. During lifting, the belt will exert slight pressure on the 
abdomen, which helps to maintain a straight posture that will minimize strain. For our nursing staff 
who frequently need to lift or transfer patients, using the industrial lifting belt can help to prevent 
lower back and neck injuries.

Additionally, our Rehabilitation Centre also conducts regular trainings to reinforce practising correct 
lifting and transfer techniques, for all nursing staff. 

As part of the Rehabilitation Centre’s efforts to engage in evidence-based practice, a structured 3-month group therapy program was 
planned in 2010 for a group of elderly nursing residents with intellectual disability and cognitive related issues. The members enjoyed 
weekly painting sessions targeted at improving fine motor skills and providing residents opportunities to socialise with each another, 
amongst other objectives. The program culminated with a session where members were presented with a framed up picture which they 
painted personally and that they can proudly display at their bedside. 

2010护理服务创新
今年，我们的护理服务通过在降低临床风险和提高工作场所安全和健康的不懈努力，取得了两个意义重大的里程碑。

为了提高用药安全，注册护士配药期间，必须穿上配药背心。这些有着鲜明颜色的背心上印有粗体字，用来提醒他人该护士正在配药，
不应被打扰或中断，因为护士分心而导致配药出现错误的潜在危险非常高。配药背心这项创新取得了巨大的成功。我们的注册护士在报
告中指出，自从使用配药背心以来，他们在配药期间被打扰和中断的机率大大地减少了。

为了提高工作场所的安全和健康，医院给每一名护士发放了一条供个人使用的工业吊装腰带，强制要求护士在值班时使用。在吊起时，
这个腰带会在使用者腹部施加轻微的压力，来让使用者保持直立姿式，从而减少腰部劳损。护士们在日常工作中时常需要抬起或搬动病
人。使用这种工业吊装腰带可以帮助他们防止下腰部和脖子受伤。

除此之外，我们的康复中心还定期为所有的护士员工提供训练，加强练习正确的举抬和搬动技巧。

复健
2010年, 复健部门依据循证医学，为患有智力及认

知功能障碍的住院年长者，设计了一个为期三个

月，系统化按部就班的团体绘画治疗计划。 计

划的目的在于增进他们的精细动作及

让他们有机会与他人互相交流。团员

们都很期待这每周一次的活动。疗程

在团员们完成作品，并镶框后结束。 过

后团员们很骄傲地把其作品展示在他们

的床头柜上，让访客欣赏。 

Feature
特点

Community Outreach Program

社区拓展计划

医院自2007年起迈入社区，中医师为社区大众免费

提供医疗咨询和义诊。今年访问的社区有Tanjong 

Pagar, Joo Chiat 及 Ang Mo Kio

中医篇: 2010年社区关怀日义诊

广惠肇留医院是新加坡历史上第一所提供中西医服务的医院。在一百年后

的今天，医院的中医服务还在持续强劲增长。每个月有多达3,500病患到

医院的中医门诊部求医。

该中医门诊部的一大特色，就是大多数在那儿行医的中医师们都是以志愿

者义务工作的性质服务大众。他们其中有很多是在专业领域有成就，并各

自拥有私人诊所的同业佼佼者。在今年社区关怀日，他们为100多位民众

提供免费中医咨询及医疗服务。

Kwong Wai Shiu Hospital is historically the first hospital in Singapore that provides 
both Western and Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) consultation and treatment 
services. Today, after 100 years, the demand for our TCM services is still growing 
strongly. Every month, the Hospital receives more than 3,500 outpatient visitors at 
our TCM Centre. 

One unique feature of the TCM Centre, is that it has been traditionally supported 
by a strong cohort of volunteer TCM physicians, many of whom are professionally 
established with their own private practices and clinics. At this year’s Community 
Care Day, the Hospital’s annual community outreach event, they provided free 
consultation to more than 100 visitors, and used TCM methodologies to treat 
simple health conditions.

Our Community Outreach Program, which started in 2007, continued to reach out 
to the needy. Together with volunteer TCM physicians, our Outreach team visited 
CCs in Tanjong Pagar, Joo Chiat and Ang Mo Kio, to provide free consultations and 
treatments. 

TCM: Community Care Day 2010
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FUnD RAISIng: 
The Chinese Seventh Lunar Month 

VOLUnTEER EVEnT: 
Mid-Autumn Festival Celebration 2010 

The Chinese Seventh Lunar Month has a long established cultural history in Singapore. It is probably the 
most widely celebrated festivities after the Chinese Lunar new Year and the Mid-Autumn Festival. Most 
devotees and participants of the celebration events will be especially conscious to perform acts of charity 
during the festivities. They believe it will bless the living and appease the dead.

As a hospital with historically strong supports from the Chinese community, the Chinese Seventh Lunar 
Month is usually one of the busiest fund raising seasons for the Hospital. At the events, the Hospital’s fund 
raisers would go from table to table to appeal for donations. Sometimes, the event organizers would call the 
fund raisers onstage to make an appeal, or to auction off a special good luck memento. 

At the end of the 30-day celebration for the Chinese Seventh Lunar Month, the fund raisers would have 
approached more than 10,000 individuals to appeal for donations. For many long-time supporters of 
Kwong Wai Shiu Hospital, meeting and chatting with the fund raisers every year at the celebration events, is 
how they have continued to personally keep in touch with the Hospital year after year.  

募捐筹款篇: 华人中元节
农历7月中元节是个历史悠久的传统民俗节日，也可说是在华人节日里农历新年和中秋外的另一个盛大节日。多数参与中元节活动的民

众和信徒都报着慈悲的心情，也特别热心公益。他们深信行善积德能荫庇在世者和抚慰往生者。

医院一向来都获得华人社团的大力支持。历年来中元节是医院最繁忙的筹款季节，医院的募捐队伍每晚都需到全岛各处的中元会庆祝

晚宴上募捐，也会在宴上喊标售卖福物。

在长达30天的中元节里，队伍向超过上万的公众人士募捐。医院的众多长期拥护者每每在这面对面的接触中获得更多的医院讯息，继

续爱护医院。

Every year, to bring Mid-autumn Festival’s celebratory mood to our patients, the Hospital organises a Mid-Autumn 
Festival event in our award-winning garden. This year, the event was held on 18 September 2010. Perhaps 
unknown to many, what is really special about the event, is that most of the preparations are done by our 
volunteers. From sewing and stitching every bit of the traditional handmade Chinese lanterns, to landscaping 
the event grounds with artificial ponds, ambient lights and fresh flowers, to organizing 
the entertainment programmes, to preparing all the refreshments. Every year, the 
preparations are participated by more than 100 of the Hospital’s regular volunteers, 
with some investing as much as 5 months of their own free time.

义工篇: 2010年中秋佳节
为了将中秋举家团圆的欢乐气氛带给病人，医院每年都会在花园举办中秋园
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